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This$3 SUver
Set Free

Also Long-Time Credit
On Things the Home
Full Set, Worth $3.00

6 Teaspoons Butter Knife
6 Tablespoons Sugar Shell

This handsome 14-pieceSilver Set is made by the
Wm. Rogers Mfg. Co., of the highest grade, good heavy
nickel silver metal, finely finished, and fully warranted
not towear off. Thebeautiful flower design is nicely
embossed on all pieces.

Half Set, Worth $1.50
6 Teaspoons Butter Knife

Sugar Shell
This halfset contains 8 pieces of the same fine de- j

signand high quality as the full set described above.

Here is this month’s offsr— a $3 gift—-
which will never be offered again.

The offer expires on Nov. 1.
If you write before then for our Home

Lovers’ Bargain Book—Fall issue—we will
send you with it the order for this set.

It will call for the whole set, entirely free,with any order for S2O or over. Or it calls
for the halfssea $1.50 set—with any $lO
order or over.

4,528 Home Things
On Credit

This mammoth hook pictures 4,528 bargains
in house furnishings, picked up from 200 fac-
tories. Many of the pictures are in actual
colors. It’s the largest exhibit ever brought
together.
Furniture Silverware
Stoves Chinaware
Sewing Machines Pictures and Clocks
Mattresses Refrigerators
Carpets and Rugs Baby Carriages
Oilcloths, etc. Toys
Draperies. GunsLamps Traveling Bags, etc.

A separate Stove Book pictures 456 Empire
stoves and ranges, from 89c up; also a big
new book showing Illinois watches and jewelry.

Every price is from 30 to 50 per cent below
store prices. We guarantee the lowest prices
ever quoted on articles like these.

3 CENTS A DAY
Goods are shipped on open charge account. No interest,

no security, no red-tape or publicity. You pay as con-
venient—a little each month--by saving a few cents daily.

Goods are sent on approval, to be kept a month before
you decide to buy. So you cannotmake mistakes.

Over aminion homes now have charge accounts with us
Some have had them Ifor 30 years. We shall gladly open
one with you on the same convenient terms.

SEND COUPON NOW
You must send coupon now for our Bargain Book if yo

want thisorder for the Silver Set. Both are entirely free.
But the offer ends forever on Nov. 1.
If you want the Stove Book or Watch and Jewelry Book

also, tell us so. And send coupon today,

spjggsL
MtfflSSQlS

1203 W. 35th Street. Chicago

! SPIEGEL, MAY, STERN CO. }
1203 W. 35th Street, Chicago I

Mail me without charge your
Fall Bargain Book
Fall Stove Catalog
Watch and Jewelry Book

Also order for Free Silver Set
t Name ,

N Street |
, Town State
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Sweden is abandoning her bankrupt
Gothenburg system, preparatory to
national prohibition. The movement
has been brought about largely by the
medical profession, and is now cham-
pioned by the Socialistic party. In
the last analysis, rum is an outcast,
has no defense, and should be ban-
ished from a Christian civilization.

XXX

The spirit of the Irish “Catch-my-
Pal” union ought to find a foothold in
America. Last year over 27,000 work-
ers’ pledges were issued in Ireland,
representing a degree of personal
energy expended in lifting up fallen
humanity, that should be the inspira-
tion of all Christendom. Paul became
all things to all men, that by all
means he might save some. Sacrific-
ial endeavor will win where all else
fails. Personal activity should be the
keynote of the whole temperance
movement.

* XXX

The liquor traffic is formidable, only
because it is organized and has votes.
The temperance movement will be cor-
respondingly strong, in proportion to
its system of organization and the
votes which it can control. The tem-
perance forces can apply themselves
to no more important task than the
development of an invincible organi-
zation.

XXX

The Secretary has been wondering
to what extent the “Corner” has
caught the eye of the Issue family of
readers. Probably not to any great
extent as yet. That necessitates a
repetition of some of the Secretary’s
messages. I wonder how many read-
ers can guess the number who have
responded within the last three weeks
to the appeal of distress which the
Secretary has been making on behalf
of our two Washington offices (the
legislative and secretarial). You had
better not quess too high. At any
rate we need 126 more persons, men
and women, young or old, to send in
their check for $5.00 each to help pay
for that Flexotype machine, and the
other duplicating process machinery,
so often referred to. We not only

ill■ . Lady Agents for our famous Knittop
■VHII Itlli* Petticoats. Our many agents make
goodincomes. Experience unnecessary, sellingon sight to
every woman. Write quick for exclusive territory,

i SPELMAN & CO., Dept. J, CHICAGO, ILL.

I A pPMTC PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
M—d il A Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c,

Views lc. 30 Days' Credit. Samples and Catalog Free,
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dept. 5116 1027 W. Adams St., CHICAGO.

You IMood Not Tie Your Shoe Strings
IfYou Use the

NO-TIE-KNOT
# Shoe Lace Fasteners

dies or Gentlemen.
’m Always look neat.

A complete set for
pair of Shoes sent

by mail for 25 Cents, with teuns to agents,
either sex. Address
Pan-American Co., 5 Beekman St., N. Y. City.

! Safety Razor Blades 01 c
RESHARPENED—-

“Good as New—Many Say Better” 4LZ£^*

bma by the exclusive Keenedge electric i .. ~^i

process 30c dr»z. Send blades to-
,la

>’ nt ‘ to *end money. ESS
jPay whenblades aro returned and ;T.

found 0. K. 100,000 satisfied cus- g=E==ss=a
turners. Send address for easy-

Hgf mailingwrapper. (16)
"I' mS *TI KEENEDGE CO. Uv • -I 1®

700 Keenedge Building, Chicago, 111.
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,

hut no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.

Orations, Addresses, Debates, etc.
written to order. Outlinesiurnished. Particulars for stamp.
P.A. Miller’s Literary Agcy., 211 Reisinger Ave„ Dayton. O.

“SILVER TONES,” Best Anti-Saloon Song Book, 25c; 5 for $1.06
“SONG JEWELS,” (S.S.) 7c. Rev.W.A.Williams. Pub., Phila., Pa.
Also Farms (sls A.), Factory site. Mortgages, Timber, Houses.

with lockstitch like sewing machine. GOcpostpaid; 2 for &0c;
$4 doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap for agents*
W. A. MacKenzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

AfiCMTC STEADY INCOMEAvalLl® lo $3 TO $5 A DAY
Selling Guaranteed Shoes

Mkl
* ®very pair most Give satisfaction or new

.7/ pairfree. Flexible Soles. Rubber Heels.
Cushion inner soles. You make 1)8 centsproiit on every sale. Fine ebauce to build
up a permanent business. ISig profits in it
loT you- Make sales every (lay in the year.

You take no risk. We carry the stock.
We guarantee the ft. Any man or

woman can take orders. Outfit in-
eludes simple device for taking

measure. Writequick for this
brand new proposition. Don't

any money. A postal will
give yon all information.

C WILL MAKEYOU
1 PROSPEROUS

■•a .. I If yon are honest and ambitions write me
QeSßrnAla I today. No matter where you live or what
's3* SSsr\?,our occupation, Iwil> teach youthe Real

-C L.l Estate business bymail, appointyou Spec-
:'-V .'Ja V ly ial Representativeof my Company in your
vV-'fwi' // town; start you in a profitable business of
’ /

y°Ur own*
011(1 help you make big money at

fijjgjL y Unusual opportunity for men withoutcapital to become Independent for life.MPfl Valuable Book and full particulars FREE,wjl Write today.
__k. National Co-Operative Realty Co."

** RIR ?EN m 582 Marden Building,
Fre,ldellt Washington, P. C.

ROOFING

We are selling out our entire stocks ofRoofing
at Bargain Prices! Going at 75c per roll and up.
Get Gordon-Van Tine’s sensational Economy
Yearcut prices on“Quality”Rubber1-PlyRoofing.
jg—Priceper roll of 108square feet,onlysl.lo.

Fu "TIS Guaranteed 5 Years
Vi Quick shipment from four freight-sav-

|F. W ; ingrailroad centers.
I v ;! Made from long-fiber wool felt and asphalt,

M! coated with flint. We also offer Jap-A-Top Sur-
face Roofing at $2.25 per square, and have
made a big reduction on Jap-A-Top Surface

* rJ| Shingles. Free Catalog proves our prices low-
is.»3nd On UW est in the United States

Non-Leaking and Fire-Resisting!

Hii j No more damage and trouble dueto Laky
| LtfixV roofs! Roofing is easy to apply. Free nails

V *llflxk/iAill and cement in every roll. ■§ ■■
BARGAIN CATALOG CDEC
AND SAMPLES miafti

This is positively the greatest money-saving
opportunity in thehistoryof theroofingbusiness.

A postal brings all our Economy Year Sale
offers and actual samples free. Write us.

GORDON-VANTINE CO.
:06) Case St., Davenport, lowa

UulE&l* Visible Writers «rotherwi*9
l. c. smiths, underwoods,Olivers,eu.

54 to Vi MFRS. PRICES
Bhlpprf ANYWHEREfor Pr«Tri»lorRENTED, blowing RENT TO APPLY.
•Birr* die nil HD b**l «'»«• M.ch'm.B. YouGuitutw. Writ*riUWU #I9.UU Ur forDloitnad C.Uio* 93 Youropportunity.

TYPEWRITEREHPORim, (Ett, 18»2) *4-86 W.Lake St.,Chlrag*

In corresponding with Advertisers please mention
the American Issue.
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